3 STEP

BUSINESS FORMATION CHECKLIST
Determine your business type
LLC is the most common choice in Delaware, but it's not right for everyone. Learn more about
different type of entities: www.delawareinc.com/compare-business-entities/

Choose your business name
Harvard performs free name checks when you form a company, but you can also check for
free before purchasing a formation package: www.delawareinc.com/name-check/

Form your business
Select from our low-cost formation packages and you'll be on your way to business ownership!
Formation packages start at $179!

Start here:
1-800-345-2677

or form online at:
www.delawareinc.com/order

TOP 5 REASONS
TO FORM YOUR BUSINESS WITH
HARVARD BUSINESS SERVICES

Great Pricing
Harvard's Green Package is the fastest, most environmentally friendly way to
form a Delaware Company for only $179.
Harvard's Annual Registered Agent fee is a GUARANTEED fixed price of
$50/year for the life of your company.

Unbeatable Reviews
As of July 2021, Harvard has an A+ rating and 5/5 customer review on with
the Better Business Bureau. We also have 4.8/5 star rating on Trustpilot.

Free Lifetime Support
Harvard is here to help you, starting from the day you file your company with
the State of Delaware, throughout the life of your company. We'll take care of
all corporate compliance and maintenance, and keep you informed. We are
happy to answer any questions you may have as your company grows.

Top-Notch Privacy and Security
All of Harvard's records are password protected by biometric finger print
scanners and monitored by on-site I.T. security personnel. Your data is
monitored by a 24-hour,16-camera infrared surveillance system, backed up by
multiple power generators and a state-of-the-art, digitally controlled power
management system. Your privacy and security is a top priority.

Same-Day Filings
Harvard offers expedited service to file your business with the State of
Delaware Same-Day. If you place your order by 1 p.m. EST, we are able to get
you documents filed and returned to you by the close of that business day.

1-800-345-2677

www.delawareinc.com/order

